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TROTA CO—Yon don’t call him » 
n, eh ? No.—Had yon not 
Hon ’ Ye. —And he was 
and the voice was too clear ? 
nothin > in the upper part of 
cold Orton's ? No ; I see

p said be worked for a steve- 
■nbvrt i Arthur Orton long 
so sea the first time, and he 
has and Charles. He remem- 
rtou’s going to sea the second 

“ * * distinct

in £50 he
by Mr. Hawkins.

He K, he rod, row the tandlord of the 
logleby Ame, et Bfamihghem. He hed kept 
!*• h« . eighteen months ; it IS s public 
house. Before that he kept the Eoee and 
Crown, a beer-heoae, for twelve months, 
iéefore then he was a shopkeeper st Pndsey, 
ne* r Leeds, about eighteen months, but he 
faded, he thought, lor £300. He never 
heard or inquired what hi» creditors got. 
B?f«*re then he came from Anstralia. He 
went out to Australia u, 1859 and *ent to 
Melbourne. Ha did not stay there. He 
was woffciag at his trade. He arrived there 
pome time in April, 1859. He went to 
Wangaratta, seventy miles from Melbourne, 
and stopped there six month*, and then 
went to Galtro’e-creek as a digger, and 
stopped there about six months. He then 
went to two or three diggings, first to Beech- 
worth and then to Lackland, where 
he was six or twelve months, ho could 
not say which, he “never keot no 
notes." Witness oontinoed : I met Arthur 
Orton at the Forbes diggings on the Lack- 
lands in 1860 or ’61, bot I can’t say to six 
months, or whether it was in the summer 
or the winter. It was in October or No
vember, but I can’t say if it was in 1860 or
1861. I went to Wagga-Waega in 1861 or
1862. Arthur Orton was a tall, rough-tx ne 
sort ot a man, long hair, and seemed to 
have been buffeted about a bit. He wore 
hair on the chin only. He walked a little 
splay-footed ; straight, put round shoulder
ed. I did not notice his being in-kneed. I 
knew him at Laddands for two months. 
He was in company with a man named Taj - 
lor, a native of Australia. I don’t know 
which of ns left Lackland first. Arthur 
Orton attended to the diggers’ horses. I saw 
him next at Wagga-Wagga seven or eight 
months after I had been there. I 
did not hear any one in Wagga- 
Wagga call him by came. I knew 
him as “ A. Orton” at Lack lands, and 
at Wagga-Wagga as Arthur Orton, because 
he gave me his I O Ü for £3 J lent him. Hv 
signed it in that name. I might have givi 
him the I 0 U back after eignteen month».
I cannot speak to six months, it ws < about 
twelve months before I left Wagga-Wagga, 
the latter end of November, 1865 that I gave 
it back to him on the repayment of the money. 
I know -his handwriting. The document 
produced, Arthur Orton’s promissory note, 
w something like his handwriting, but I 
can’t explain the difference. I think the 
“O'* is different. I have forgotten the 
names of the Wagga-Wagga batchers, ex
cept Higgins. He took the house of Mr. 
Byrne, bat it
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MORE—poniei. tie Lad a______
lim, his hair at first was very 
he came back from sea it 1 

ie never noticed his ears nor 
hi» voice was peculiar, and 
—Now, is the defendant like 
Fell, there is a little likeness 
eman about the upper part of 
krthur Orton promised to be
fell, is this Arthur Orton?— 
i, and he is not.—In croes- 
e witness said he had heard 
fchur Orton read in Wapping j 
rho said his son Arthur was

It is too kegI haven’t nod it myself
and life » too short, but it is generally ad
mitted to be a masterly refutation of Hast*ES AND GENTLEMEN TO
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kers. Seat free en receipt of 16 cent». Box 220, To- SPO*ri\£ INTELLIGENCE. hod re' of getting* the TICHBOENE. clumsy in his end he had a as the battery of cross-examination was 
opened upon him in full play, he assumed on 
appearance of stolid abstraction worthy of 
a German philosopher evolving a camel from 
the depths of his inner consciousness. 
“ What are you thinking about now?” said 

“ hU “rallying” tone. 
“Thmkin’,” replied the witness, “of havin’ 
somethin’ to eat when I get out o’ here."

Are you hungry, then ?” asked the learned 
counsel. “Uettin’ that way,” was the re- 

1 »nd Mr. Hawkins charitably sa;

Lunch over, came a Mr. Blnmsden cab 
proprietor, who need to cut chaff for old Mr. 
George Orton’s Shetland ponies, and who, 
consequently, had had frequent opportuni- 
ties of seeing young “ Bullocky." This 
witness, who gave his evidence in a very 
honest and straightforward manner, deposed

welter-weight All the familyDick againof the
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graining farm of 200 acres within ten miles of 

Torente Homestead must be in good repair and de
sirably situated. Apply E. F. W., Mail Office, To-

undoubedly Standford, whoeeNow the Grits shaage their bam,
■ Crimean war), before I saw 
Sme. I never heard letters 
tor wards. Arthur was not 
the smallpox that I know of. 
fcskott, a licensed waterman, 
tiov. r, Arthur from his child- j 
sw him down to 1851. Down 
B well remembered him, and 
he often naw him. At that 
gas a light brown ; not like 
fb hair now. tie could not 
MB to the earrings, whether he 
Rot, but it was his impression 
;His hands were large, “ good 
|ç“ much larger than the de- 
pirg pressed, he said he 
E right caud larger than the 
laughter ) Arthur had bigger 
R than the defendant ; but the 
|eet were about the same “ in 
EArthur's were “ more bigger” 
kdaot s by a good bit. The

pedigree, by Bay Dick dam I don’tEIGHTY-SECOND DAY.sugar to Dick’s think nature could have made suchFer election., hie gold
who had been struck by defendant out of Arthur Orton.—TheAt the sitting of the courtl Weeklyface and his honkDisk’sTo Up the L®*4 CM®* Justice : That is for others toAugust 27, Mr. Hawkins

Farm for sale.—50 acres,
north half lot 16, concession 12, El ma, on the 

Elms Grand Road, two miles from the Ne wry Station 
of the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway; twenty 
or twenty-five acres cleared, good frame house,painted 
and stable; yohng orchard of 160 trees, and a good 
well. A quantity of good cedar, black ash, and other 
timber on the lota and adjoining Sills’ sawmill. |60v 
required down, balance to suit purchaser. Poe ses
sion fiven tffis spring. Apply to W. D. MITCHELL, 
Grocer, ListoweL

Learning that he was without employment, standard of Goodwood or Aeeot, not a mur- jadgo after your description of him.the dnoo-being raised when the hurdle racehe offered him » : I have not seen the defendant walk.of the Court that,the pn should
might prevail would be to pay thewhere his seda be supplied with the names end addressee of

41t. ------Sa Vui mILJ mIIIi Ik. ...... I have noticed thelook after toeir of tiie dea-coolies engaged for the daring to question the :t is diffe it fromsums end orders given
with sky too clear and bright filiation, swearing and proto give him, Serjeant Perry : I should think Arthurbargained inquiries being 

e had followed
time to admit ofthere is in toe■Man/* Owe, in 1848 from hismy ears of age in ! 

-The Lord ChiefDick so la the not have been tolerated for a pursued by the 
fendant—The ]end went down to himself started theoepted the offer with General Lord Chief Justice said thein Canada,to the delight

characteristic <
• a worth] box being on the he was only thirteen years of age m 1848.— 

Mr. Serjeant Parry : Edmond was eighteen 
years of age then.—By a Juryman : I never 
noticed any serions twitching about him, or 
if he had St Vitus’s dance.—The Lord Chief 
Justice mid the Court could not allow this 
witness’» expenses. He had proved no

George Weedon, beerrhop-keeper in Wap
ping, and who was born in the district, 
aid: I went to school with Arthur ; I saw 
Mm last in 1848, when he returned from sea, 
or after he had been a voyage. He had 
light yellow hair. He had » round, fleshy

the Hautbois estateSALE — A VALUABLE tive of outside of the track, and not on theschoolboy. For it woe making inquiries about the witnesses, andembalm’d they rest.(O’Douohoe.) now to the fore over the course of thewas he out of a folly eethat no know whatwith a good dwelling, outbuildings, harm,in tVia tnomahi*, n# U..... _ _ J  » - v Mail places itout inTHE TURF, had betThe top of the drui or their expenses would not be allowed.The intermimion of a week in ourticulem apply to R. WADDELL, Hamilton. months all went welL Hautbois Thomas Grady, 1, York Lowering Intelligence” precludes thewas at the other side of the island, to people the earth, 
their nse in KentaolFarms for sale—lot h,

Conosssioa 11, Wallace Township, 100 aereg, 60 
cleared, frame bam SS x M, frame house 24x 18, small 
orchard, abeut 4* acres bardwaed bush ; J mile from 
Palmerston Stalloe, W. G. A B. R. R. Lot 27, 
Coacaasien 1, Mint*, 70 acres cleared, frame barn 60 x 
38, good heuae, 2 acres e! orchard, bearing ; one mile 
tram Palmereten Station on W. O. A B. R. R. For 
particular* apply to

R. MARTIN, Listowel P. O.

any lengthened notice of the Doncaster Stforty nuise from the town of Port Dauphin. » smith. I knew Arthur OrtonLeger until the detailed eooount of theAh: nought my heart of Nature’s two nobles* adopted in England at an early day. It isThere- wee no indeed in 1846, end again in 1851__  not Arthur Or-
\ not the least resemblance to j 
►■examination the witness said j 
I him after lSdl, and he could j 
he had seen him in the whole of | 
IT was very little like his fa- j 
was not like Thomas, who was 
mt sort of a man-

London press is to hand.loafers about hotel verandahs reedy to pro be met when hefor Kaiser wee not justifiedbrandy end soda, on the with in her cities and able, end appealing to theand renal ? sandy heir end blue eyes. He had two largeboth Mr. Merry’s Epsom lie to e quiet eye allows the jockey’s wholeslightest possible pretext front teeth in the upper jew, a very largeDerby and Oaks finishing before him.society ; but he had work to hie horse. My next week’s letterWILLIAM R. BENNETT. cheek-bones, and large earn Igreet" a certainty wee ittiy tired at when not in the be of where, how, and in whoee keepingduring the day,Orlfila, Sept. 18,1878. of toe four favourites, Doncaster, MarieThere*! poetry for you by waj Lexin^on, Australian, i spoke lisping and 
about the cheek-

He hed every bedof Me earrings. He had a vee 
^■■jtoytoar |S M|^away mce, Melbourne, Endorser, end the walk, and heIOTTON YARN.______ ______ quite gen-

hey were both large made.
was not like Arthur at alL 

i eyebrow of the old gentle- 
mess to hi» father. Arthur 
i likeness to his father. He 
* large brow” of his father. 
; might be a little like Thomas, 
t like Arthur. The defendant 
w of old Mr. Orton. He 
iher he was like Thomas. 
it, ke said, “ There’s a différ
ai ng a man after twenty-two 
-examination the witness said 
at positive ” that the defen- 
Artnur Orton.—In answer to

six of the 191is too out out of He hed big
•«. big lundi, rod be

B. W. decidedly net Arthur Orton.White, Blue, Red and Orange.
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degree o’er all bathed with Arthur on several not then a butcher's shop.at Millwall to see the defendant,T. Hart, who 8 CRAPS. that I was going to
on his side. The defendant is not the least he. but that hebut I weeIn Vcin Toronto, ^but went it started, end in Warlock's but .

Trnmn 8nmlim. FandhahsllashD^rSobToStoviseTStooSer ;line, Vantowàs^: in all ta» Nat with,mod. Round the estate ley the deep, silent greet cavalry leader of the South, treotor. I knew Arthur. He ve called 
“Mg heed” end “ bullocky.” I first knew 
Arthur about 1842 or 1843. I did not see 
him after he first went to see. I frequently 
sew him during the above period in the 
street and in the docks. When last I saw 
him he had light hair, high check bones, 
end s out on the left cheek. He had large 
ears, hand», end feet Defendant is not 
Arthur Orton.—Cross examined by Mr. 
Serjeant Perry : Arthur was about twelve 
years of age when he received the cut in his 
face. I have not seen him since 1848.

Joshua Westmorland : I live in Norfolk 
Creeoent, Cubitt’s town. I am in the ser
vice of the Millwall Omnibus Company. 
My father was a biscuit baker, and served 
ships in the river At the end of 1850 and 
in 1861 I lived with him at Rotherhithe. I 
become acquainted with the Orton family. 
I remember the Wapping regatta of 1851. 
I saw Arthur on the pierhead. He was 
pointed out to meai old Orton’s son, who 
had just come home from sea. He had 
wires in hie ears. I saw him repeatedly 
after, before he went to sea again in 1852. 
He had cheek-bones rather fuU, close up to 
the eye. He had two or three little pock- 
marks ton the right aide of the nose. The 

I saw Arthur with some

athinOrville and Quiz being theor advising with them woods, where there might have said I thought he was a Spaniard 
frqm Chili. I hed no conversation with him 
abÿut Chili. The defendant is changed a 
greet deal in his manner of speaking. He is 
now more refined in his language, bat the 
features are the tame He was thinner then 
than now. I last ear him in Wagga-Wagga 
in November, 1865. I don ; think ne weigh
ed fourteen stone ther The defendant did 
not wear a beard. Arthur Orton bad very 
little whiskers. I never saw the two apeak 
or heard any one address them by name 
when together. Arthur Orton was i»i 
Wagga-Wagga three times. The first he 
stayed one night, the second eighteen months 
after, and he remained shout a week ;

Mr. Hawkins,only others who have won in fieldsfields ropre- 
largeet field qnantiy pointed on* toor tiiethe monkeys ate the large. I think, bet I will not once to see what could be got out of the wit-mad reigns lor any eoa-▲way inI guess I know Ms blew the neats away *d the preacher’s 

turned Ms sabreHe wants to who hadthe glades, yon«(my boy to five feet eight or ten inches high.fasted twenty-nine others.and Blake their heed a only frightened at the tight of eluded when the Court rose.
There were cats pawa during the day, even 

if there was no storm ; the most notable oc
curring in the course of the re-examination 
of Captain Champion. Sergeant Parry had 
asked this witness whether he had ever seen 
Mr. Wholley or Mr. Guildford Onslow. 
Accordingly, Dr. Kenealy asked, in re-ex- 
amination, whether there was any foundation 
for the suggestion that he had been bribed. 
“ Well,” burst our Sergeant Parry, “ that

‘is the most----- ” “Most what, Sergeant
Parry V cried out Dr. Kenealy. “ I would 
rather not say,” was the quick reply. 
“ Well, then, I had rather you would say,” 
was the quick retort. “ I speak my mind, 
and I had rather you snake yours.” Ameni
ties such as these not only enliven the day’» 
proceedings, bat also tend to increase that 
esteem and confidence in which the profes
sion is held by the general public.

EIGHTY-FOURTH DAY.
On Friday, August 29, the proceedings 

commenced with the continued cross-exam
ination of Mr. Woolnough, to whom Mr. 
Hawkins put a string of the most searching 
questions. The tone, however, of the learn
ed counsel was markedly courteous, in no 
way implying that Mr. Woolnough was - to 
use Dr. Kenealy’* phrase—“not the witness 
of truth,” and his object evidently was 
simply to attempt to show that the witness 
was mistaken. Mr. Woolnough hod de
posed, on the previous afternoon, that at 
Reedy Creek, in Australia, be had known a 
man named Arthur Orton, and that this man 
was not the defendant It is now suggested 
that the Arthur Orton whom tiie witness 
knew at Reedy Creek wa* the defendant, 
and no one else ; but that Mr. Woolnough 
has failed to recognise him, never having 
seen him since until now. Upon this hy
pothesis, Mr. Hawkins’ cross-examination 
was conducted. All that is certain is that 
the witness gave his evidence in the moat 
manly and straightforward manner, and took

It is decided by UmFieid that at croqaet a failure Mr. Hawkins having put a queetidn to tiieGang Forward is notSowty the dell night* 
A new «ay trembledfairly ton thti Pacific Scandal bueineae twelve weeks in tiie year, during the shoot- strife of the ot the adversary to notice a pUy with theMr. Crawfurd can have been preventedtime ef mieery, it is noCITATION. from patting in en et the military titles, whichwhose approacheee ye Orton’s were gone, Dr. Kenealy objected toye e'en gang yer ain gait

rfwwnnn An’ nnt ---
i so plentifully sprinkledover■•fely passed

a. Wild and
of the war ere i

iert*2atü£înwi’out ony interference. through with a lively gratitude. Is no exception to fendant had two The LordIn the Surrogate Court of the Cousty of Hastings, to 
tae next ef kirn of Abraham SU mers, the eider, late 
of the Village of OanniRton, County of Hastings, 
Previoee ef Oetarto, Canada :
You are required te appear before the presiding 

Jugde ia Chambers, at the Court Houie in Belleville 
; Couuty of Hastiaga aforesaid, on the Fifteenth day ot 

txtdhet next, at tea o'eleck, a.m., and show came 
why yea or Mine ef you sheuld not take out letters of 
idininistiatiea to all and lingular the goods and chat- 

! tela, rights sad credits, which were of Abraham 
| 3timer*, the elder, deceased, sad failing to do to, why 

to# «une should not be rrantid to William Jacob Bri
mera, ef the Village of Oastleton, in the County of 
««•kmwiuti *—ddler, s nephew of deceased.

at Belleville, Ont., this 4th dag

T. A. LAZIER,
Junior Judge, C. 'd.

bearer of the family motto participated in,what ye hoe broohfe the Peirty too, wi’ ed- Chief Justice said he did notOf Mr. Merry’soheirgee that ye oonldna Unlike meet of the ether West Indian boat of ▲t Virginia Water Station, a
race none* was run into ana amasoea, two oeing 
killed sad the ”Druid" escaping with slight injuries.Gin I had been Opposition leader in the odder was it to find that he looked like ing.pp<»redREADY-MONEY MORTIBOY forodoue end blood-thirsty build. -Dr. K< I hope not.the only other time he won, it wee with Sen- 

h«nm in ’58. when he had another, his of an ax-Governor of the State, endin ell Palmiste to why speakGeerge is getting a little bit of Ms Toths with such asperity ef time andgood enough toBlanche ofend wooded. And over all these T-Dr.A MATTER-OF-FACT 8T0RT. third. From what we know, it would the favourite for the and third tune. I lent him the moiey on 
the second visit. He repaid me during the 
Champion races in 1864. Tue money he 
owed me was partly for money lent and 
partly for play. I advanced him 5s., as he 
wanted it when playing at pool. Arthur 
Orton lived at Lucas’s restaurant, and the 
defendant had lodgings at Higging’s. On 
the last occasion when I saw him in 18G4 he 
said he bad to'take cattle to Queensland. I 
have never heard of him siuce. I never no
ticed any twitching about the eye. He wss 
rather full mouthed, the front lip projecting 
a little. He bad a long thin face, with a 
high forehead. I een’t speak to hie eye- 
brows. Hi# features or ce seen, would ke 
remembered. . I can’t recognize tiie photo
graph produced ke a likeness of Arthur Or
ton. (This is the same photograph of which 
Mr Woolnough expressed doubts. ) It ie not 
like the defendant. (Of three small photo
graph» put into his hand, he recognized the 
smaller one a» being a little like 
Arthur.) I knew cotivug of Castro’s
friends. Morgan’s hinut wss near
Wagga-Wagga. I never knew that Castro 
used that name. It is very common in Aus
tralia to change names. I was on the com
mittee that invited the defendant to Bir
mingham. I attended the defence meeting 
at the town hall, when he was present and 
made § speech. I did not state there that 
he was not in the butchering line at Wagga- 
Wagga. (The learned counsel questioned 
the witness from his reported speech.) I did 
not say that “ the gentleman I am speak
ing of is Sir Roger Char’es Doughty 
Tichborne.” I don't remember if I laid it 
afforded me much pleasure to meet Sir Roger 
Tichborne, “ my old Australian fnend.” I 
commenced to receive subscriptions three 

I did not know then that I wee

the Lsgsr. The FiMthat Mr. M« followed Kingsteed of the nominal leaders, and wants just fog, seldom lor Gone Forward, th» Sp-irting Lift tad Bell in open oourt.-’■ Goodwood of sailing the wholeto show and made one lasy andgo wrong got into the Mr. Hawkins -Dr. Ke-the beet win, for the who lately died *t Ottawa, tin pro-thoughtful, oi 
which mokes

did.—The Lord Chief Jus-nealy : YeaBo he retiree to his farm, like Achillas to i Thursday the" twenty-perty of Sheriff Powell,it is tooof Sspt , A.D., 18T3. It is the duty of the historian, painfulhis-hips during the Trojan 
r in the daily pape

much trouble to be thought it wee six of one and half-a-dozen oflish jockeysdaily papers of that it, woo it wm oe re- 
before the EasternOswald, hiepreserve nnper- 

his characters ;
a while Dink had their master’s declaration been to wmtiahtyinthe are toe prone to dub any I have not noticedinnaunw 

old days when he With Sir WilliamE-OPENING OF to be so far blind- he defendant’ g mouth. I don’t know if heWalleoe, Glen Almond, end the dark Robhu thoughts > Third was not above Mein, end George has lost his front teeth. Arthur Orton hodhie stable, Mr. Merry looks very it Another splendidof hie Oxford life, endtold old latter end of Ulth sad pwty brought bock holi- large shooMer-of-mntton hand,—Bydangerous for 1874, and it is to beWELLAND VALE WORKS As he drives his Princes and their wild doings; and surround- Juryman : I did not notice a soar an tiethat his healthany gleams of virtue may be quitethe brindled turnipe, i health may b 
relinquish hised theyc I replied,I have a slight recollection, hat I willhe will determination to ob on-lacteal fluid from timothy heifer, at Madrid, and nowwhich made himCATHARINES. That’s where you have been. ’■vy, l tie ijori* urnci j

p witness a photograph of old 
bh she recognised as a good like- I 
toervei that the brow was not so j 
■ original, on which the Lord 
m obiei v-d that it certainly did 
Ltotry heavy brew.

In 1852 Inot swear, that he was marked with thedon the Tort, at therule, it is incombent upon me to statefrom his labouro to wet tie scythe the Kentucky Agricultural Association. In He is IS headswhile smallpox.is most lavishly rewarding his life-long de-what has alroadjmeandering brook, what And then old Mia. Os- the owner of eeThe Welland Vale Manufacturing Company beg to not so big I would give8 years, by King Learvotion to the noble sport. filly as ever looked through ato the trade that they have purchased the- wold took a I havesite the White Swan, Tunnel pier,■edTstayjeatot Lark by La-Of the Lexington meeting, which terrain-and talk to her when her husbandabove Works, and are prepared to fill all orders for the Arthur had light broiup in
tirement for the Party to calldifferent lines ef goods i The defen-them from the demoralised Mr. Oswaldwardrobe. This was scanty is not Arthur Orton.He had light hair andirvis, son of Mr. Jarvis, of Brid

led in the Wagga-Wagga will of 
, said he had known Arthur 
he weeks in 1845,

In Canada the fall campaign threatens tothey have into through Blake’s unakil- fieston-Pane” woe toe Cross-examined by Mr. Hawkins : Iit cheek-bones, large front teeth ; he hadthe undersigned, set in with severity, Dandae,8trathroy,pocketing her, and it will keep in mind her five feet seven and three-quarter inches inshoulders andand Montreal being all out with bills of tore.I wish he’d shifts and able for my boots, when I knew Arthur, and he____ _ _ , slept with
with him daily, and he 

brown mark” upon 
t he never saw any. 

1846, when he visited 
, and used to stay at 

use. He knew Arthur after his 
M sea in 1S51, and might have seen 
r three times. He had a distinct 
B of him. His hair was a light 
ihands were large-sized. There
K that he noticed in his upper lip 
R’heQ a boy he had a nervous 
la peculiar twitching—which would 
na receiving instruction, but in 
is improved. Witness remember- 
og bitten ir the arm by a pony—in 
part of the left arm. The flesh 
led up and discoloured ; there was 
to ; the coat was not torn. The 
Ie attended him wa» in Smith’s 
[Thomas told him. (The first wit- 
the wound bled considerably, and 
lector was in Old Gravel lane.)

went on to state that he
d heard the defendant at
t trial, but not since, until
Asked if he was Arthur

At Ottawa, too, on the 9th, 10th and 11th ‘7 by Vovk-iy of dealing with tie Indians. I have a perfectly déprogramme is promised, 
ir flat races, three of t

right in the heart of Markettime, bo he might ‘ÏÏSÎÿIIRST CLASS stupid-looking
fendant fintTo

lean toe de-youngsifting of fourexploit of mine ought owners in Canada, and “ Preston-Pot*”Then he would go over to the They were about the size of a split nog, andthe day. Palacedashes, two hurdle raoes, and one steeple-realm ofto bea still recall the of the (Laughter.)yard. I afterwardsHOTEL PROPERTY.
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chase, with other events likely to attract theGlobe ie forced to iven, one of the man who first brought her to Torontoa* this, ■■ the wife of Josephroom at Crighton’e. I am positive the de
fendant is mot Arthur Orton.—Crone-exa
mined by Mr. Serjeant Parry : I knew Ed-

usual good fields at thecrafty, and thorough- up; and Mr. At Montreal on the 18th, 19th, andthat might he found in a longopinion, they retain in private_ t_* -x u____ street, Wapping. I knewby Ariel the rapid. for several yean in the tronblonaef the millsalary, and made Arthur Orton well, both before and after here, who write history, would fain haveI have claims on tiie Party too strong for Dr. Butler, too, a< carry her owner's colours to I saw him in 1851 or 1852,ignorenient,
pretty Old Onrel Une. Hàkùm then lightmooh -lik-—thaj-flowing would be the years ; how quietpretty suddenly I have to go overThe undersigned has received instructions from Mr. 

JONATHAN BOOTH, to sell by Public Auction on 
FRIDAY, October 3rd, 1873,that well-known and valu
able property the

“UNION HOTEL.”
Situated on Argyle Street. This is decidedly the lead

ing hotel in Caledonia.
TERMS—81,000 on dav of tele, $1,000 in thirty deys 

thereafter, when possession will be given. Balance in 
annual instalments of $800 each at 7 per cent. Sale 
at 2 o'clock p.m.

JAMES OLD, Ja... Auctioneer,

1
N.B.—The above property offers a rare chance to 
any person wishing to carry on a first-class Hotel 
Caledonia, Sept. S, 1873,

On these days, there wee a great i hot darker than when he wasthan the father.trotting and galloping and without the least symptom of hesitationrhich he preeided- oheek-bonee and verybut not fleshy liketo the satisfaction of those interested,pity and terror the lives ; and, oh, how'-*•---- - ««IJ Vx- ... 1_I U_____This talk about Sir John’s bribing prodivi- of oar veteran park-keeper Hornibrooks, rather protrudedLord Chief Justice : Edmund waswould be our books ! For when also trying their look in while- To Mr. Woolnough succeeded Mr. Johnand children, to receive toe weekly over the lower lip, but did not show hison the 7th and 8th will clashthe villain Sthprox^wil Dyke, Mr. Charles Jones, both Australianand grain, and salt fish. It woe front teeth. I first saw the defendant aboutdole of walk asD undos, which is as the lattervmce of the tyrant is heardthe habit of lavishing in every direction Mr. Dyke, who is at this mo-1__1_1 U.l-who loved nothing so well fortnight ago at Poets’-oorner. I î heardwere all big lads.ÎSÆKSr.place mve timely 
The Dnndse com

too ; because there will be nothinglike the of the desert ment a licensed victualler, landed at Mel-mirage of the d< 
i of toe thirsty

in all sad a two year old by Tlp- and saw him walk. I feel con-ine nasoine, ana a two year oia oj up- 
who Is probably the largest and strongestLl. --------In l"l.Th. 11 ■left to bat the wooing of turttoa.the gas# traveller. on try bourne in 1859, andI have touched on ly of the is net Arthur Orton. I fancied atRobert Chamberlain : Ibeautifully situated in America, as traveller whichand they ain’t there. was built,’purpose for v made his way to Wagga-Wagga, where hewhich first that I saw a slight resemblance in him1er» on the Great WesternIf Sir John is ao philosopher, “is 

ere is doubtleoe
worked as a carpenter, and also- kept a bil- 

or. wto Arthur about the eyes, but on closewell fenced and railed. At StraShroy therenot yet explored.' Meat tenwhy in thunder he try it on Edward Westable to swear as hard as any ooohe of years ago Ed wan 
boat, afterwards

i convinced to the contrary.Ortonwhy rognon end >M from 2Jd to 4*d perAt this time Tom Castro, theperfected by Fulton, andall in his own toegee. by Mr. Serjeant Parry: IArthur used to• accompany 1 
Whitechapel

not to lorn tight of it.■trusted, and why villany and roguery are with a rod of iron.Dick ruled only saw Arthur in 1851,tiens would find it to their own irxsallowed to and hi I never said the. de-Whafs the good of havingRAND TRUNK RAILWAY freqnmit opportunities 
billiard-table, the sto

toe street.—By Mr. Jtthe Inet tisse I row Mm1846 to 1848, ti
7 'wherewith the historian is enabled to point fendant was not in the butcheringl’t realise an it? him at thein the «s|ylong, thin figure, 

y hand—which mi
never noticed that he hod St, Vitas’*with hie in thehones in the country by offering been one of thewkiMBW^W a little more than nnsentoS diattimk srol 1er

l -oj ll ■

Justice MeUor : IJiavehis moral and adorn hie hale. the de-yet been g^SsgSjga John Pellbis ready awkward lad. re need to »yOF CANADA m procreetlBotion ot tin

1Bfa.T?B5ar
•na Arthur < rtoa m the billinrd

and in toe yard adjoining.called Arthur Orton—quitePoet Office He had rather light 
la had hÛh cheek bci Charles Janes, cross examined by Mr. 

Serjeant Parry : I was in Australia from 
4851 to 1861. I last saw Tom Castro at 
Mount Gambia. I made a mistake on Fri- 
day in saying that I saw Tom Castro end 
Arthur Orton at Friar's Creek in 1856. It 
should have been 1868. I have referred to 
my meat tickets and discovered the mistake. 
I have not been told since F. id ay that I told 
then a pack of lies. I saw Dyke on Friday 
and this morning ; bat I have not been 
drinking with him. I can produce my meat 
tickets. My statement on Friday that I saw 
them in Csstlemsine in 1854 is al-o incorrect; 
and so is my statement that I saw them 
together in 1865 I saw them together in 
1858 at Friar’s Creek for the first time ; and 
again in that year st Costlemaine and at Ben
digo. I saw them for the last time at Mount 
Gambia in the early part of 1859. They 
always appeared to be bush ranging. 1 was 
always a respectable sly grogeman and 
butcher. (laughter.)

The Lord Chief Justioe directed the 
witness to fetch the meat ticket# referred to 
directly and bring them into court.

Hayden, the third witness who woe bound 
over on Friday to appear for cross-examina
tion, was next called.—C rose-examined by 
Mr. Hawkins : I left England for Australia 
in 1854. The first time I sew Castro was m 
Omeo, in the latter part of 1858 I can’t

hi* read v toncae. he bones, as* from woe a big. lad, with brood shoul-the champion temptation held ont to horse j ^jti fuitSTEAMER SALE. ragga from outlying stat 
ke Castro, was a faSboh,den. One was a little higher thanabout I

the whole family had a littleSC the least. He never saw marks 
pox on bis face, St. Vitus’s dance 
; he had. Mr. Henry Angell 
ome is in the defendant’s Wagga- 
fiii) knew Orton well, and used to 
to Ortons’ house when in London, 
rrii, Esq ,” of Bradford, (men- 
1 tiie defendant’s will.) was wit
her, and knew Arthur welL He 
nan named Hallett, living at Brid- 
■tcher, a friend of his father’s. 
Évidence that the defendant stated 
ry that hia father’s agent was one 
at Bridport.) The pony bite was 

1 when witness was staying in the 
ind he knew of no doctor attending 
in 1848 Orton went to sea, and came 
1851. He would not swear that he 
tin 1851, and he certainly never saw 
fer 1851, but believed he saw him af- 
eiurn from Sonth America. He 
1 had seen him, bet could not say 
nr. He would not swear it.—The 
lief Justice : But you have sworn it. 
M3 said he would swear it, though he 
it swear to the year, ncr would he 
«thin two years. Still, he swore he 
a him after his return, but he could 
ring about it, except that it was at 
Be of the Ortons. He could not say 
ih occasion it was, but he remem- , 
liât he stayed haif-an-hour.—The 
tie! J net ice . How can yon swear j 
tail an hour if yon can't remem- I 
[Occasion .—The witness said he was j 
saw him, but he could not remember 

or the conversa-

îüswïlssr4,
ud stolid. Mr. Mort

the door. much fat so bony. Havetw-A, km. ArthurThe better the close of heroes the better and may awhile yet safety his soul In patientvalued an 
it is to her

frithful Orton rod Castro together?” askedThe Grand Trunk Railway Com; iy will be pre lot. Howto rked with the small-used to drop. He had large rom, brode, rodlor the purchase ef the

“ STEAMER INTERNATIONAL,'
pored to receive oold and stolid. Mortiboy pointed to Dr. Keneal]expeetotioos 

adherents a»
of its Yes,” was tiie reply,in the minds of ao pox- He hod hands, rod his fingers 

ion the «WnmUnt’e TTn
feet for a he walked rather ia-Dick’s days passed aiw^oi new or

pound foolish pohey to ont three or four times.’were a deal longer thro the defendant’of the in fashion.down purses to the amount : Mr. Editor, to touch whichgei wire for bribes, which don’t the witlocky ” because we need to say he would be_vf„ - i—ii»~v a -_____i a. 
had " splaw feet.’ The defendant is not atNothing venture, nothing have, ia what weGo. Darken my doors no more.Mowat, MoKeQar and the net are healthy, big as a bullock. Arthur served the vro- •11 like Arthur Orton. -Cross-examined byoracularly remark to Presidents rod Secre*and rejoicing in the Mr. Hawkins : Isels in the dock. I first row the defendant no likeness of the de-____________, and carries fourteen

__ _____ Will be ready for delivery upon tt
pie lion of the International Bridge daring the

establishments which we visited by mutual, but that he nod not

is affair would roly last

OrtonFor the eye or Arthur Orton in thea fevf days bock. There ia
the state of of their ice, although he should atiktogTvnSk. which had hero chiefly trained at a billiard of an Orton in him that I ooold eee.KENTUCKY.

To the Editor of The Mail
“ It comes o’er my ear like the sweet South,
That breathes upon » bank of violate. “

—TwiftX Night.
Sir,—After visiting Jerome in the month 

of June last, it was my privilege to communi
cate to you the impressions made on my 
mind by a first introduction to American 
racing. Having recently made an expedi-

had Mr.graphs, but he wm unable to trace any like-to have
Dyke given his evidence thro Mr. HawkinsMONTH OF OCTOBER NEXT. eaid Mowat of the honours of the hunt in them to anyrifle, and only two or three raoes most like theiy as well first put on a great and made a formal application for leavetome, at twelve and being over at two There is not a trace in the defendant of thefell to like his mother.(to be delivered In Fort Erie); mght like this,’ 

' Bad you not
the boy on theOrtons. Arthur resembled his father abouteveryday When By the Lord Chief Justioe:£*•■!ss;ivei by the undersigned.

ground that it would involve prepàra-a riding country, and three days’sport had already been discusaed; the face. Arthur had a dimple on his chin.the St Vitus’s danoe.- Butoher-sC. J. BRYDGES, rÆTLw ity. Our■hooldprove to be relatively discussionThe Court then adjourned.Managing Director. I delay you for one minute ?” followed, Mr. Hawkinsand better qualified to cope unde Mr. MelHship. 8. 
f hie inferior

three days all showed stockings for warmth. They wear a clumsyMontreal, Aug. 13th, 1873. EIGHTY-THIRD DAY.with the questions arising for consideration, the only notice that had been git of Mr.
at him. Dyke’s evidence was to the effect that heThe young n 

comfortably
The first witness on Thursday, Aug. 28,generally Mrs. H. S. Scott I live at Gun-alley, St

to rot that the defendant was notWhat a Mr. Richard Henry Moore, pharma-On the first day, Monday, a race for two- ■mis?, Arthur Orton,” while Dr. Kenealy washas got !itellect that Cable street, Stgentleman I have lived twenty-threeyear old fillies had in favour ofput on hi» hat Thro ha took rot This witness, whoi boor hood of High-street,Mr. Wiley’s Letoler, Mr. Keene Rkshard’ii’e Para-and looked at it Nowhere Else” wit-Ministry know very straightforwardly,
□ess, of whom the defence had absolutelyto a friend tills coherent and that in 1852 he was acting asbeing afterwordstiro at the hands of the natives most go the Oana-Write to me from London, and I will no notice at all The storm was fairlyhie story of st least ten years of antecedent» trot to hi» nude, Dr. Miller, whoSonth knowing what he ia talking about. day Gene-toll you whet I will do for you. shop doily. I the habit of rn »■ an open su 

Commercial RoadA trip to Kentucky is a fit crowning atone of ral Robinson’» Astral had the Colt posed, rod stated that, as Dr. Kenealy haddollars which inih in figure Huntington’s 
overlook the inaigmfierot

and that in thatdealing at the Orton’s. I played with Aran edifice built up on all extrot English re
cords, and a tolerably complete reading of 
turf doings on this side of tiie water. It is 
now twenty-five Tears sines your correspon
dent first took in Bell* Life “on his own 
hook,” and since that time, through 
shine ami rain, business or pleasure, he 
has never loot eight of his first love, 
“the English thoroughbred.” From the 
time when the names of Voltigeur rod the 
Dutchman might be frond scribbled over the 
margin ef hie Eton school books, while poor 
old Cookeeley fondly thought a note was 
being token of h* pet derivations '

Stakes, rod the chief interest of the meetingTwo days later, a letter day aftero had quarrelled ' 
colossal fortune,

year Arthur Orton was brought into thedro, containing nothing bat young Maetiboy’i without^ so muchshop to be treotod'for a severe cutgoing to Australia in 1852. I recollect himiind£tr££fy the mixed two-year old stake, mine host’s
face caused by a fall from one of the Shet- givingoolt being booked at against a largenote, without word of cation the least notice of what witnessesthat it ended by being received This wound, it :1852 he had fair hair, a large nose» his approfield, General Buford’s big bay Le Grange ___;__.u, ______-and from this time all oorree- rere to be called and to what theyI guess I’ll step up now end see Mac about

r*mr’ fauna, beigos, d.r.
Graduate of Cobooonk University. 

Toronto, Sept. 18.

and Diok found all doors open to like all the fanrily, and be first spoken of by Mr. Weston,lip projected 
a full-faced yhad ceased, and Dick Mortiboy’* young man.mentioned in his father’sTOCK’8 Mr. Moore, hoi itradict-Whito, said his Lordship in the most emphatic 

manner, “ heard a cose in which the counsel 
for the defence did not think it an essential 
part of hie duty to tell the jury the evidence 
he should prove. Dr. Kenealy may be in
structed or not instructed, but I must say 
the course be has taken has been moot ex
traordinary.” Of oouree 
roused a protest from Dr. 
effect that he would have
deuce in due course if press______________
put upon him both by the Bench and the 
jury to dose his address. “ The only pres
sure put upon you,” said Mr. Justioe Mellor, 
“ was a desire that you should approach the 
subject of your witnesses, rod toll ns what 
they were to prove.” And, as if this were

Lynch Law nr Missouri. -The St LouisIt was understood vaguely that he had Democrat its, declaring that he washedraged by the out- rather a clumsy walk. I don't two otherLexington, the blindwho led lives as dull as ditohwatroEXTRA MACHINE OIL rages committed by vigilants the cut, wl was on incised wound,L$ Grange is a tall and «one-■gin to the occaoi
Linked as to his avocations, the wit- 
lsid he had kept a public-house on 
IflilL His wife and children were not 
Em. The witness eaid he objected to 
r on this point, as it was purely

delighted to get tending right athwart the left cheekPavilion theatre. I was not positive aboutHow Donixl Drxw Spills Door.—The
controlled by he then dressed it with muriate of iron, andPott vouchee for the following story-A__  2- A.IJ 1_- TUjj to talk to. re have been sadly made that he finally strapped it up with diochy-He spoke to me then.brother ofhie pet derivations, to the hourlooked for » ship about to sail— tarions stronger with the It was a severe wound, rodI don’t think he resembles Arthur Orton inorganisations 

■ for which tl
Versailles out of Lida by

a*.2— —J-- aV. aV™What he wanted—whither he eared notOur Extra Oil only, bears the Trade Mark. not at all fulfil the] I am certain of it-theleastthis order the three arrived atton of Marie recent victoryfor very special and cogent to thewith all the beauty of a hero of tent judge—leave an indelible scar.itterly insuffi- ined bv Mr. Serjeant Parry : He is ratherthe safe, he AstraTs prioe thenceforth put atDoncaster Town Moor, the particulars of his evi-oll the oient to prevent the terrible tiro to this Mr. M< swore distinctly thatthe father of the family.gTtns Oil is superior to any other for such machinery 
as reaping machines, thrashing machines, and all other 
machinery fer agricultural uses, aa it never thickens 
and is free from offensive tmelL

and the oolt despatched to Nash-ffior-i Chief Justice observed that un
meet to the very root of the witnees's 
■Ly, he hoped it would not be per- 
pn.—Mr. Hawkins at once said he 
[ to this suggestion, aa he never would 
gjrty to any queutions giving useless

ted in our vast Rural districts, rod he might be an Arthur Orton. the defendant, whom he had had good op.that he would close the safe and fix the Turf history have been his study andHe found one clearing ont, with her exhibit horrible injustice where they portunity of seeing, was in no way like hisBut when bourne, the latter end of 1854, or the begin
ning of 1855. I saw him within ten days of 
my arrival there. I should know him again if I 
were to see him. I saw him once a week 
for three or four month#. He wss butcher
ing all the time. (The photograph produced, 
and which was shown to the tirerions Aus
tralian witness, this witness was unable to 
identify aa Arthur Orton.) It was totally 
different to him. He was a tali man, not

go, yeready, bound for which had hardly yet to punish crimes. They hang horse-thieves I was at sea forroad. Ibat is not a likely visitorthe Sheriff’sgoing to sail the very next And so the fame old George Or- utter difference between the two. Croes-to yield twenty-one years.morning he found the of a noble pastime to the Blue Gross of Ken-day. He took a second-class passage for to the great and important ie they permit 
public places a

examination shook Mr. Moore very little,to the magic a half- city of Port chiefly that after his uncle’s deathJosere Hall Wosks, Cshawa.—I consider Stock's 
Extra Oil superior to olive or lard oiL F. W. GLEN,

Brafttord Erom k Millokariso Works.—We 
find the Stock's Oil to be the best we have yet used. 
C. H. WATEROUS k CO.

Waterford Focxdry k Machlv* Shop.—We find! 
your oil equal to lard; it is the only oil to give gene
ral satisfaction. GREEN BROS, k CO.

The following firms are also prepared to furnish oer

iiting chiefly that 
world had fared

LThe Lord Chief Justice said he re
lic find that such a good example was 
[Mr. Hawkins.
^examination, the witness repeated 
■ had often seen Orton undressed, and 
byre was no brown mark upon him.
J court adjourned at twenty minutes

to the well bred chivalry of this Southern Ijmd, two-year-eldsmade himself useful on the gave his ball, rodcame rod the bers and thieves to I am forty Ü1 with him, and that heiber that Daniel’s Derby, mevee to carry 
daylight. In

years of age. 
had high cheek not enough to throw oil upon the waters,the garrison theirs, and the bachelors theirs, word, Judge lim in 1847. had first been an assistant to a druggist inhe attributed his their arrviaL juryman mildly observed that what he andday, and ie a failure in every eyes and light-coloured hair. Two front top Great Windmill-street, rod had afterwardsHe, therefore.ill luck to high in political 

i aevoted to thi
rod quarter race wro won by Standford.and military position, Anoâwrd.y his colleagues had objected to was Dr. Ke- 

naalti’i • ‘ fcerafcinns.” 17non this's Dr.
few days afterwards, danoes when there were no ooundrel besides. Under 

■ would it not be weU for 
ise a public State Police 
and county ef the State? 

d make the mob organize-

occupied a single room at a very low rentStill no i he won the two mile heats,tried the lock upon Upon this' Dr.was used to get Mr. Mellon erode of invite- the lower lip was wide. That he had no books with entries as to theorate, and instead of lowering themselves to the lost mile in 1.43*, andof Biscay, his cares all thrown to the winds, Kenealy somewhat warmly retorted thatand he, too, with Mr. sod Mrs. Os- the State to shouldered, and had very wound rod attendance for it, he frankly ad-disgustod, he pro- his owners placed $6,000 as thetune. Finally, the sport, bring the sport up to themselves. 
A trip to Kentucky must be » matter of 
keen enjoyment to anybody at all capable of 
admiring the symmetry of a weBbred horse. 
To the man who has studied the names and 
doings of the equine celebrities which dot 
the surface of the country within a 
twelve miles radius of Lexington, the

he knew his duty, adding that he couldirfighted at the prospect of seeing the 
world, rod getting away from the difficulties 
rod debts which had driven him to - convey, 
the wise coll it—imitate his father’s signa
ture so carefully, with all its dots and 
flourishes, that not even the bank clerks 
owld tell that it was not the genuine auto
graph of Ready-money Mortiboy.

He did more than make himself useful to 
the parser—he did all his work for him; and 
that so easily, lightly and well, that the 
ship's books were never better kept The 
paner showed hie gratitude. He not only 
■stowed a daily ration of grog upon 

him—which was really a delicate 
attention—bet, he persuaded the skip-

wold, went np to town to enjoy himself! tores for a lad. When mitted. In the first place, the books wouldta ptay hfoeeded to the SL Nicholas, routed Danl to represent his equivalent Ie might have been twenty-one or twenty- 
two \ears of age. He had rathe: high, 
round shoulders. He walked with a loose 
ait, with the right foot turned out. His 
eet were luge, and ke had large hands I 

did not notice St Vitns’a dance or anything 
peculiar about his face. My attention was

have the(To be Continued. ) used to hold his hands out tremblingly. have been his uncle’siy Mr. Grinstead’a stableout of his obi The last in attendance on the next MondaySO shamefully usurping the fane ras most probable that no entryoat of with the stoat XV averley, a sonthreeAt the last sit- | and the result of this was that the wit-LYMAN, CLARE & CO.
Montreal.

tioosot justice, rod impossible, rod and “ bullocky.He was calledDrew, I can’t of imported parente Australian rod Cknly“ Man never is, bat alwai 
The San Antonio (Texas) Jb

to be blest. ’ the gallery, wu atwho was wiwould, at the He had very large hands with thick, coarseYon must have One of tiie evils of » change of solicitors bound over in £50 toonce called down,set fingers, rather long for • lad of his:hange the word.’ by War Donee oat of aand the Price is that the learned counsel engaged in a casei ted,with a keg of 
9 editor called for

Matters thus set-pat in his appearance.BROS,, He was flat footed, especially in the rightLYMAN Nothin’ I shat it on Knight of St George mare, the only never sure how far they tied, Mr.foot end his feet were large.8t Lome votes all woodenAre you sure, sir ?” the accuracy of their called to defendant about twelve months 
since. I told Dr. Atwood, defendant’s bail, 
of Notting.hül, what I could say about Or-

The wife of Mr. Gideon Wells, ex-seere- ing I have put his boots on, and they wentI'm sure ! Go ot this was sufficiently apparent in the factI with a noise equal to the report of ! Jt g_ YERKER, Kingston, 
■pieces ci artillery. The phenomenon
I to have been confined to the Rue de W. H- MARSH it CO , B 
■caie, where, at No. 37, a yonng girl 
■as standing on the threshold of her 
hag saw a tierv globe, of the size of an 
ta fall at her feet, then roll along the 
r, and disappear. She experienced a 
■fc shock, causing a trembling that did 
■w until the following day. The pins 
Ir hair were torn away as well as all 
■her metal articles she had about her 
Es. Her father, who was leaning against 
■en bars of a window of the next house 
■rel> zed for a few seconds, and did 
■eover from the commotion for several 
t At No. 24, same street, in the “ Elec- 
Ikouse, aa it is called, the electric fluid 
In a tnrret behind the house, pierced a 
■rough the weather-cock, slid down 
Inof along the zinc which covered it,
■deby loosen dig the beams thatsupport-

that, in 1856, he was at • place calledtroy of the I bathed with him three orwill be remembered, at this meet- to keep the blocks.your work, and don’t Fryer’s Creek," where he butchered andHouse, at Newport,of thepiazza of tin 
Wednesday four times, but I tookbe said that a week’s acquaintance with called in the morning,ttJELfiS 8. Nichols, of ‘sly grog shop., You sold liquoron hie body ; he had oneMr. Drew, “ the right sort” in Kentucky constitutes a 

liberal education in turf history, as the con
versation is not only of the doings of their 
own horses, bat is "plentifully besprinkled

the fastest in the States with the afternoon, whoee evidence wss to all as Tom Castro.without a licence?” asked the Lord Chief[cClellan,left wrist, and iver saw a brown mark on his body, batAddrt and purposes, valueless, they having Tumutthe wore beard andThat’s it, my lord,’on the face.some quite severefool can spell and known so little of Orton as to Ten ths bushicheerfulSTOCK k WEBSTER,
Dominion Chambers, 65 Col borne street.

forefinger and 
onto the defro-

being » pulverized clay, of which the con- the Northern-liberated his soul, the witnessthumb. I have never spoken to thesk up your dads 
And shutting

not form m to the identity of1 Truro. Heft Lnd for Mel-dont. This is the first time I havetad^undred?ont of the ‘door. it end Dr. Kenealy’»ltruatworthy. Castro, who at that time, if]wrent^|TO n and TcThe Rev. Dr. Spring, who died recently,off a load Arthur showed me the cut on the hand afterthe cashier's face Daniel ro of Diomed, Priam, Margrave, to 1859.bushwhackers,” yet somethingand whan the ship, after her throe had been for separated from his He said,I returned from my first voyage.and the clerkturned to his bed m> Glencoe, Sovereign, Cation, Scythian, and and then Mr. Dunn, of like it.into the harbour of Port Look there, Joe ; there’s a sear I shallthe opento hia safe. Armed tient tadhost of others, as at the firesides of York- then Mr. Bentley, of Wapping, hod to and had sold them grog andtogether, and had 
A The defendant

cf Palmists, to pre- She died ton days before him grave” (holdingoui 
how he did it. He

with-doare,” however, the safe flew shire homes. the box sorely discomfited, was painfully mr Orton on the Beck-creek,with a trifle besides, by way of was buried from the house of one of her own mid “If youout further trouble, and when Rev. W. P. Watkins, Methodist minister An early start from Toronto will land the nor did the learned counsel re in 1867. He woe a good, full-sizedrelatives. He was buried from hisThe oouree, which is a mile inat Waterloo, Ia., traveller at Cincinnati the next morning, 
-V lV V - Buffalo or Detroit, and a 

opolis will not be amisa. 
i this, the chief town 

______ _______________ the Stats exhibi
tion was being held, rod the evidences oi

‘ —"*------ factures there on view
d by a floral display 
lital in the world.

gigantic proportions 
Kentucky sod in the 

vmgton, which is fast 
_______„______ trial activity of its op
posite rival. From Covington a ran dae 
sonth of a hundred miles lands as at Lexing
ton, the Yorkshire rod Newmarket of 
America in one. Tobacco, growing in the

laonimity until Mr. Orton, who was a much talleroffer to be taken beck again in tiie and church, and neither had into the shop to orderof anxietylast week, by the combined. circumference, and about the shape of the the Orton cose’for a long time.’his place provided he would Yen I was token bed with theCarle ten track, is not exactly level, and thebrief halt at P< musk whiskers. He was ratherJacob Willis of Fondu Leo led his son togoto spellin’ ekool cholera at the time and fall down.” He said,up the use of ties theIt feU to our luck to l’t remamber his hands,an to his proof” in the most gratifying man
ner. As far back as 1827 Mr. Champion 
was, it en rims, owner of several vessels that 
plied between the London Docks and Cadiz, 
and used to deal with old Mr. Orton for 
meat—he had, indeed, had dealings with 
him for eighteen yean off rod on, rod had 
been » friend quite as much os a customer. 
Did Mr. Champion remember Arthur Orton ? 
Yes, that he did. He was the clumsiest, 
awkwardest boy he had ever’known.and used 
to straddle about os if he were going to lurch 
over tiie bulwarks. He was as stupid a boy 
as wild be into the bargain; rod old Orton 
need to say,“ Champion,” said he, “ I don’t 
know what to do with that boy of mine. 
He won’t even try to read or write ;” and 
thro Mr. Champion would reply, as it might 
bey “Orton your boy improves a little, I 
think ; bat certainly he is the orkideet boy 
as ever was.” Having known Arthur from 
Ms babyhood, jMr. Champion had paid at
tention to the case; i ’ *— ———

GOOD FARM LOTS IN DYSART improve The four other wit-dence for the day.believe that he had buried <20,000 in gold,been a devotee, is decidedly downhill, ato which he feet, or cheek-bone». I removed three orwho were called all from Wap-gave him the beet kind of treat-end the; knife dipped in my hand omfoutta” Itwent out and drowned himself. which the exceptionally fast time mode here four mike from the creek,- and whilst there Iall agreedAND ADJOINING TOWNSHIPS, for fourteen yearn. The old pro died in 1847. That was the last time I saw him.is undoubtedly mainly to be attributed. On it to Costlemainewho have already beenthe left eye.—Judy. and on his death-bed he broke I partly recollect him. (Wife in search of ik I -there went into a saleAT FROM $1 TO $2 PER ACRE. likely to help, wro certainly not n greater1,000 fronceVictor Emmanuel has gii he hadn’t a cent.this year grown, 
• long stalks are g

and the stocks inworthy of anybusiness in Paris. yard, rod whilst standing there I saw OrtonArthur Orton’s personal appearance andundertaking bo 
•egular schedule

» woodwork, broke through a partition, 
■trough the floor into the lower story, 
i its way through a wall into a garret, 
Itt through a window, ran along the 
band pipes Lid down to the first story ; 
ee passed to the next house, broke into 
pehouse where there were some iron 
ee, with the usual cast-iron ornaments, 
!as wreaths, flowers, ko., all of which 
nkfuliy designed on the ceiling with the 
ieion of photography ; then melted the 
■or a bell, the trace of which it left on 
rail, and at length took a fancy to some 
! wood en rods intended for sole and 
be^op in paper. These it enriched 
! fantastic but elegant designs, and 
[a few m ire vagaries, took its leave.
Ie death ia announced of Mr. Joseph 
herd Wyon, chief engraver of her Ma

ta C&ccban, of Fiji, has had a carriage 
t for him at Glasgow, Scotland. It is 
I to be carried on the shoulders of six

towards the erection of » monument to M. himself taking core of on- eater the yard riding upon my horte. I gavehas a regular habits, and all swore most positively thatrelatives—than is told a at instating the neat by Mr. Hawkins : II In addition to many good reads already constructed, 
| he Company last year completed a rood through the

19 francs to the defendant was neither Arthur OrtonMiss Margaret Bennett, a sister of the rick, present quite a pic-to the Gov- tody before the magistrates.time past a Philodelj in any way like him. Of these wit-w*ownshipe of Dudley and Harcourt, opening up a large 
root ef excellent hardwood land, and connecting the 
ettlement in Harcourt with the village of Hall burton. 
The Buckton rood leading direct from the county 
town of Peterborough, is to be completed this year 
under instructions from the Commissioner of Crown 
Loads. Other roads already give access from 
Toronto, Ottawa, Peterborough, Lindsay, Coboeonk. 
and other points to and through a great portion ot 
the Company’s territory. , ,

The Company’s townships form one rich manici 
polity, ensuring to the settlers constant improvemen
in the country in new schools, roads, Ac. ___

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE in the village of HaObro- 
ton, where there are churches and schools, telegraph 
and good postal communication. Town hall, grist

Gordon Bennett, of the New York o’clock. I had notl»e appearance from the grand stand.)buries the ie of Soott.taken in ctaieS, he gave the m
U* .......II ■ 1 >rthas be* one, Mr. JiHerald, died the other day at Huntley, in did not kto they do with stately shade He was committed for trial, and remainedpoor for nothing. of Wells street, Wi

trees rod the spires of the adjacent city. until thethree mexthstte morgue, he-has kept' 
of that city well supplied

only knew Arthur Orton as a; and Dick found himself on what Certain districts of the Canton of Order and decorum prevail on the premises, given a fortnigbDr. Nelaton, of Paris, who died a abort with excellent sub-Switzerland, have of late beento him—he had never before drawn He said he bought the horse zt a place calledttion wearing» 
hole, rod dis.Princely with wolves, which have done ago when a gentleman from Serjeant 

tine earns to me.—The Lord Chiefwho had fallen into thewealthy form 
nylkill River

hundred and fifty chief amongst the flocks. A grand battue
____ ____In fal* nl*n« m. tmm charging the duties of a special constable inreading his obituaries. icquitted, rodSchuylkill and been drowned.fear, in one of the beet business houses of 

ort Dauphin. His hoars were not long ; 
and he had his day, after four o’clock, en
tirely to himself. Now, this wss the anfor- 
tunote part of it. From four o’clock to six 
—that is to say, in the cool of the evening—

to take place a fewaccordingly arranged tc 
i since n tke Luselthal unfortunate there had been nothe event of a fray I never saw him afterboy of fifteen, who hoe the Ortons well, having lived in Groat <_____ ____ *—and the Birsthal Cullen, K; examination as to this mark.—Dr. Kenealyit of the words. The defendant is not the same pro-commanded a bond’ of brigands in Southern Hermitage street, Wi

years. A third, Mr. fl— ______ ,,---------
printer rod stationer, hod been a parish

fruitless, not » wolf for over twentyday whenbut it was If I had known it I should bare examinedwhich are refreshments, is ofthat we were now really “ down South.’ jht up by the Crown tohe wro thirteen, has been sent had the an old stone jar, and, naturally looking to 
see what was in it, the found $5,000 in gold. 
She is plunged into a state of groat distress 
by the discovery ; at one time she lamenta 
that the sum is not $10,000, and at another 
she cries for fear some claimant will appear.

Several hundred people in St Louis, re
cently, witnessed a somnambulistic circus 
performance by moonlight A car conduc
tor, who had been to Bammm’s circus, leap
ed from his bedroom window to a roof be
low, turned all sorts of summersaults rod 
handsprings, want through a series of exer
cises on a fire alarm telegraph wire, and end
ed the shew by takings flying tarn through

-Mr. Hawkins : Did you notice the in-The scenery, os tiie train winds round the superstructure is of pointe 
fui and ornamental, being I did notside of the hand ?—Witdivided into throebonks of the Elkhom river, is officer of St George’e-m-the-Bast, rodCertain French writers are striving foe ipable of furnishing 

for * game of cricket
for ladies, I saw theand killed five sheep in aot their UngMg®, •mined, spoke of aa fist twenty-two yrods and told him he was not the man I knew asand having interviewedhills—though this was hot the parish treasurer.daw within 400 feet of several attention. Without hills of any is a fit Arthur Orton, and then I wasI have not■right sit and do nothing. At six, to old Orton’s, so he hod thusThe venerable Dr. Pussy has boy of thirteen and I By the Lord Chief Justiceconsiderable elevation, I I left the ool-very distinct opinion, 

tur Orton,” said be, “
Dtemoon ot every Tuesday, Thursday, sad Seturdsy. Orton frequently. The fourth witness, Mrs.just as the iThe Rev. Mrs. Clara Hutchins hr boy of fourteen years efand it is, I believe, in contemplation to of 1859, and it must haveThe Company expects to complete thro Ive, in contemplation to pro- 

specifications of everything 
of, so far as possible, re-

ony inSarah Smart, had livedtributed by him forty years ago the least twitch about the face.Similarly in the part 
ta of any considerable m

j* «n» j —— — —*,— — -r------ r
notable in its day, Tract* for the I had my Orton was proee-.without forests of anythro enough to find his breakfast her twenty-fourth year, and hadThe contributors to that remark- of Mr. John Ewer, a butcher of Wi thur Orton repeatedly, the OrtonsFor further information apply to the two Keblee, I knew Arthur very veR. I usedPussy, the tw 

sooc Williams h* conviction thewooden box he slept in, for whichCarlyle, nysCHAR. JAB. BLOMEIBLD, Dr. New-Dr. Newman, and Isaac iy s gome with him in hia fathsr’smight be expected, constitute a prevailing defendant,” eaid he, in reply to ‘btierog- itely, as to hie hair, the shape rodto haveS death is announced of John Lindsay, 
stcr of Vhancery for Scotland. During 
lovera ment of Lord John Russell, he 
the honourable and responsible office of 
n Agent for Scotland, and since 1847 
tiled the position of Chief Director of 
eery for Scotland, an office now to be 
shed. Mr. Lindsay was an eminent 
er took great delight in the study 
tance. His age was eighty-one years. 
i exchange notes this as among the 1st* 
windling dodges : The swindler goes 
place to place. He carries a cheap 

fc filled with rubbish. When a train or- 
i bis truck is thrown off with others, 
t favourable opportunity he picks out a 
firing looking trunk, changes the 
k to his own and puts his check on the 
trunk, which is of course passed over 
im by the agent, while his old trunk is

amongst the pigs, Shetland ponies, rodrod the goreed hurdles, bandy three feet in 1859 only, he eaid, itgestion on the port 
“no more reromM

been block, of Mr. set of his head, his cheek-bones, hisbed. Unfortunately,brown frock-coat that has d^thTrtrteljOr to ALEX. NIVEN, P. L. 8-, Ly oaks, equally denuded of along with> bn*d-brimn»d itonr-hit, rod » ptir of hi. gut, bnfrot rod hi. broda. On being
i 1 ___V- — ...A .J «tin nrnnl .

in the hotel, andbilliard- his separately, 
regarded by I

Dr. Ni up to 1848. HieAgent C. LIE. Company, HsUtmrton, Osiatta. parts of asked whether he was marked with smoll-broeks.' the window MofctdHke* I told the Troesury agent that Ortonhim to any of the Ortons. Do I say ‘ No Iehalf-penny a-pieoe, the e 
Imiste, mount up—thro

has taken to ridingTHE WEEKLY MAIL Daniel Boone led his chosen throe-] Yes, I do it.” So ran Mr.rent price inHyde Perk, but he ooold give no account how aboutit. I tookit in this then ultima Thule of the to befctaj and fallout of Inara Champion’s « 
who feUoerod,

Hawkins,Mr. Ji lookingto hia dresry room, -4:strongest expression is generally 
it and best. Take the old ballad

the two ra a most audible and rigmfiorotIs published every
The Agrioultorol 

County, Iowa, offers
known the Ortons well, and was certain the M'ESthe eye of a dees net rwpeople,and fewadjwtivee ’will be found. conflict comparatively so colon red jockeys but in the skil-Arthurand to make his httie pot every Arthur Ortro ia thewith the native red men, and of Mr. Hawkins’he found himselfminion. Price SLOO » year. of Ayride in his show in hie vaquera Lard Chief Justioe : Yea don’t iwnm ffnasMiwin their gradual extermination, betwurotae of fifteen and twenty-five well and fairly. By a Juryman : He passed by the n 

Arthur Orton early in 1658 or theA letter from Teheran in the MendagPoet this Witness ’—Mr. Serjeantas the subeequsnt British, Mexican rod Civilagain. For to billiards'out, began only had notice of him tab-Boron Reuter's were, in oil of which the as is rarely witnsrosd. person*. Thé points of superiority
1
•hjJlb. to . Cjdopro. prot of 1817. Miro■peedily brrody rod sods a bey horse, netwith their survey of the Lord Chief Justioe : Yourapid prronro 

posed railway
acrobatic in its

onvntied the
worthy ofthe weeks prorod on, by the defendant.i amny; sseoea, sne eues; emru, sue 

rod style of the oookmg. The Ac- hod any notice. We shall nul aflàw hk catlike this to ani- winner went mto oar bound for and which eoooniat écarts, where his winning! at ■ MM. I don’t iber heEIGHTY-FIFTH DAY.the port ef the latter One short where she wül display her maiden charms to {it had no breath left for laugh-mate all Courtgenerally temsferred to his in the colony.Each local throat, through The further hearing of tais cose was re-THE WEEKLY MAIL wffl form century marked at interval* of each genera- John Ji Leaver: t victim went on»rot Chrof Justioe : The int for wagesopponents’ pockets. Presently, ti 
oeediags coming to the ears of his < Monday, Sept 1, at 12 o’clock.tiro by » bloody fight warranta the retention

. ' .r' r__*_______ 2_ T—
Rye and our apprentice in Wroping 

d light-coloured ha5r,Wi 
and» peculiar set of ti

at all
John Dyke, who deposed that he hadundertaken, seeing that its of the Dr. robeof the rotaellth November,ro farand, considering i 

ing merchants—it
capital and the central nro;
at the (mercy of the Bus-

will be to lay the dork and bloody ground tried her in the Broadway of both Arthur Orton andiin relation to selection of food endeven God-fearingvinces absolutely at the {mercy of the giving it which effectually discreet ondwory.though whether tae aborigines arrangement of table.Mdlro receivedthat Mr.
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